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More German-American Sophis¬
tries About Belgium's Neutrality.
An imitation Is alwaye more extrem«* In its

charaet«- '! *be original. So we «"¦** ¦*""*.'

surprised Ul Bud many cf OtH German-Americans.

F.enilisrrll vitli his »»nital candor always calls

them American Germans) going to greater lengths

In argumenta« on than do the real (iermsns bark

in the Fatherland.
We quoted recently Mr. Herman Bidder's to-

marks on the foolishness of living np to treaties

«s evldenr-e that «-«-me of our German-America-***

ere eager to out Bernhardt Pernhardl when It

comes to making waste pap«-«* out of International

compacts. Herr Ridder almost praised Italy for

construing the trenty underlying the Triple Al¬

liance so as to escape any obligation to fight in

this war on the side of «Serraany and Austria-Hun¬

gary. He even showed a disposition to «iniM

«Q «ruse the latter should deride that it was

i«. lier advantage to forget all about the lYiple
Alliance stipulations and to declaro «war on her

former aft-ooiates.
B««rnhardl In his famous hook expressed the fear

that Italy orotM avoid the obligation of giving;
military aid to Germany in the next European war.

But neither he nor any other German back in

i.iTmany ha.» ever admitted that Italy wouid be

Mfled in flghtiiig for selfish reasons ob the side

..f Germany's enemies. However scornful they

niay have b-oon of the inconvenience* of treaty ar-

rangement.«*. where Belgium was concerne*!, they
li.ive never risen to that height of consistency und

philosophy from which they could applaud Italy
for treating the Triple Alliance ttompact as m

ip of paper." "Morally émancipât**! f-ister.

pa In peace," said Mr. Ridder. But according to

n'ports from Europe, the Kaiser, voicing the nat¬

ural though illogical feeling of his mibjects. tele¬

graphed to the King of Italy: "Win or lose, «"'er-

inaiiy will never forgive your perfidy '«

SOW we have in Mr. Ridder's newspajier a sec

.«ti«l example of the extremes of reasoning to which

cur i;«'i man-Aiiicni'.ui friends are capable of goiag.

in- lion. Peter S, Gnssssp, of Chicago, has con¬

tributed to the "Staats^Zeitung'* an article 1n-

f«.mied to proie, not that Germany broke, the Trenty
«if I/omlon and the law of nations in violating Bel¬

gium's neutrality, yet did it solely because» of al¬

leged military nec«*-slties, but that no treaty was

broken and that no moral -wrong was committed
at all. Here are two extracts from Judge Gross-

a

cup's article which must fill even the most daring
homo apologias f,.r the invasion of Belgium with

m«. . ai'd ama/.einent

Kern with all these facts in mind what was, not
the technical but the moral obligation of Germany
t«> Belgium? By going across Belgium «he was not
forcing war on Belgium,' for although Belgium v a-

under no duty to (¡ermany te grnnt her transit, she
was under no duty to Kngland or France to resist
it by force, indeed, Belgium's right not to
be molested, even by troops in transit, was not that
of "guaranteed iieutralitj " at all. resting on treaty,
but of territorial inviolability, resting on the fact
that «he »as an independent nation the same right
that 1 have to exclude you from my house, not be-
cause you hsvs Sgresd with some one else to let
me alone, hut beeauae the 'hw give» me the right,

«'«An account, to h<< let alone.
Some ah«tract rights have to yield, on occasion,

te gr« it« need«. Whether (iermany was

morallv right in attacking France is one question;
bar railitar) in ca-<. she was morally

ither ami a different ques-
And that public opinion lacks all sense of

proportion arhii thai however morally right
ihe attack en 1 ranee no] »en, and whatever
ihe SSC« ling acros» Belgium, there is h

moral wrong in treapasaing on Belgium's abstract
al inviolability, compensation

l>< ng guarantccii.
When Hi«« great powers of Europe «if which

prii.s.a vsa one estsblished Belgium as an Inde
.»».iiileiit state mi.-I ii«*r neutralit] they
aeceaeari v pul Belgium under ohllgstlon to nil ««f
tlie-in to do her i.rnn.st to maintain that neutrality.
Thai aTHli esaentia] part of the bargain, ami Bel
gium«s honor wa«- pi«'«lg«»«l to repel, an far a- DM

sihie. any attempt to rioiate her territory. More¬

over, as a signatory of the Hague treaty of Ott»
her 1,8, ir>o«\ regarding the ricins and duties of
neutrals. Belgium was bound to reject Germany'«
demand fot the frr.» passage of Orman tro«.(is

¦rroas her soil. That treaty contained theM pro.

ArticI« II Belligeren"* are forbidden to move

troop« or con« .her munitions of war or

.upplies SCIOSa tne territory of a neutral power.
Article V A neutral power must not allow any

of the acts referred to in Articles II and IV to

occur on its territory.

Belgium ootiM n«>t lune fulfilled h«T Interna
tional obllgstloua or pi*eeerv-»d her national h«»ii««r

if she had not «"ejected Germsny's ultimatum hm'1
nian Inesslon Sh«- jnit duty above

»afet« ,«-l tin- terrible aacrifle«*« aln<*e ei

M'-ted fmi ii» r ii.-r..i.- example will ii\«. sa

long as the aorld lasts '" «ta} ihat thaïe «;is n<>

trtsaty riolatlon by Germany and "no moral wrong
iii trsapaatlfig on Be.gmoj . abatrect right of terrl-
tctisA inv«iodabiiiy«, fxmpeafcaUoa being luuu«.

tatC" hl about tho ni.mt sltHinfices pi«**» of sophls
try which the war lias »produced.

\\o prcfct i" tMb degraded apolagy tram n Oos
insn American source tin- friiiik. hOPCat «loclaratloii

lot «'hsticllor von Ht'ilinmiin Holl"<g In the

Reichstag We Hiv kl-eCktng IN blW "f nations."

w.' prefer th«- brutal argument of Bernhardt that

tn-itle« I'nini.it bind n IMtlCfl nrainM its militan

or other interest«, fis prefer Dr. l>ernban'i
statement .»f tho German position In a letter which

wo publish in another rolnmn of this issue:

We consider it wrong to break s treaty of neu

trality and we regretted it. end thereby it does for
German ethics not make a lot of difference whether
France broke «hat treaty first or not. In fact, the
Chancellor said we had to break it. since he had
positive information that France was ready for the
invasion. It does not eveu-e the deed except at

showing the absolute necessity for it.

Tlics«» aro at least epologica which do not dodge

the rpmstlon of »Germany's iiizgrrssion mid oonse

quont moral guilt. Tlie> put the necessities of

strategy atxn«- the obligations 0< international good
faith. Thrv do not 1 ry to gloss over Germany's
high bandednecs by miserable hypocrisy.
We are glad f«.r the sake of German intellectual

straightforwardness, »to set BetliniHiiii -HollWOg,
Hernhardl and T>r. 1 ».i ntnirg nlnngs;«le our petti¬

fogging ciii.-.'igo jurist. So far ac axtenuatloaa of

Germany's crime against Belgium go, those "made

In Germany" bare so far an honorable »superiority
OTer those made In the United States.

The Last Chance to Register.
This is tin- lnsr day of registration. An> citizen

who lia- missel reclMering liitherto inu-t reglsler

now or forfeU his vole this year. Sometimes a

rote doesn't seem worth niii'h. but thousands of

HUSMA In this country uro working night mid day
to get the suffrage. Mm who have It should not

disregard lf-
Bcglstration day is also enrolment day. After

registering the voter should also enroll, or «leolaro

bis membership In a political party, on the blank
furnished at the polling pla<*c. If this la not done

he may not participate in the primarles next year,

and Ru loses the right to have bis say about the

nominees of the party whose ticket lie voles. This

is just as Important as votin.* on Election ¦Dajf.
Register and enroll today -It's the last chnnce.

Glynn. Benscl, Sohmer and Tammany.
Governor Glynn i« wrong when he Mys: "I he

queCÜon to he decided l>y the voters 111!-- fail Is

not the propriety of Mr. Benael'S uctioiis in a par¬
ticular proceeding in a particular county, hut it is

whether or not my administration of the affairs of

eleven million people merits my »continuance in

office."
The question is whether a Tamilian*, -dominated

I>emorraiie organization which furnished the vote«;

which alike »nominated Governor Glynn and State

Engineer 1'onsol shall be put bark into power in (In¬

state The Governor e.'inr.ot »separate himself from
Benscl and Sohmer. They stand or fall with him:
he stands or falls with them. His administration,
as lie is fond of terming it. is no better than the
wcahect ««fheiai who held office with him, especially
as that official ¡s running now on the »same ticket

Hack to Common Sense Neutrality.
ît I9 good news that Presiden! Wilson and »Bee

rotary Bryan have seen a light on the neutrality
question. The earlier view bal loans might nol

lie made by our bankers I i* Ol the belligerents
was based neither on »reason r on International
law. Had the rule been Intended as a temporal*]
device to prevent the withdrawal of »gold it might
have been defensible. But si,n.»l ns \|r Bryan
»stated it. that "loans i>v American bankers to snj
fon-ign nation which la at war are Inconsistent
with the true spirit of neutrality,'' the proposition
was absurd.
The present withdrawal of the prohibition repre

sonta the waiving of a preposterous Idealism in

favor of revhing commerce and a little bard bud
nes.s mm Unless such credits are »permitted any

large scale sale «if American products i<> the war

ring nations is extremely dlfflcult of execution.
There Is here a distinct promise of more prottable
Imslness for Americans and. if ¡s perhaps not t..i.

much to hope, the Indication of a »dawning appro
dation of business needs on the part of the ad¬
ministration.

A Pay-as-You-Go City.
Tbeepeech of Mayor Mitchel to the Credit Men's

A--..elation is the first «dear explanation to the
public of the Hoard of estimate's new policy for

financing future public Improvements of the non

income producing class. Under this scheme a new-

park to l*> opener! next year would i.e pnld for

one-quartet by direct appropriation charged up

against revenue from taxes and three-quarters In
fifre«'ti year bonds, to be amortised by annual pa.\
lneiits out of the tax h'V\.

A non-income producing improvement the fol¬
lowing year would he paid for one half In direct
appropriation and one-half lu bonds, one the third
year by three-quarters direct appropriation and
one-quarter b.»nri<. and one the fourth \ear by a

straight appropriation to ¡>«- met from taxes. Thus
in the fourth year the iiy would be paying as It
wont, for the amortization of the outstanding
tmmis would ho cared for oui of the annual tax

levy. Beyond that polnl it la the »nope of the
»Board of lisiimate Huit the prisent bonded In
debtedneea may t>e reduced.
This is a faraeeing, sane »policy which *»h..ui«i

ha\e the support ..f every tax»payer. Unquestion
ably it will raise taxe* »beyond the present raie

for many year* But buying temporary improre
iiients with lifty year securities || a penny wise

»pound-foolish policy which, while it »may make a

low tax rate now. is in the ___ gjott ex Ira va

gance. it Is certain that, with Improremcnta
financed out of the annual Income of the city.
there would he much more Interest on the »part «if
taxpayers In expenditures of all kinds. There

.1 be s 11tel 1er participation lu beariuga of
official bodies on contemplated publie works and

wer study of th.» budget and of department
work.

All this would tend to produce greater depart
n.ent efficiency and t.. bring «boni a condition
under which the rtty'a dollar would purchase a

ai s worth ,.f ^r.i-u or material* Then
"profeaaional propertj owaera' -that »Is, »real estât«
s»peculatora.who wl doubtleas nppoae any »policy
which means ¡ ate, however proper <«r

it may be \ev« rtheless, this one Is an

seuslble, so much like what each family of or

dlnary n - i.. do, thai it secaos cer
tuiü II will ha-e tile ouckmg of u ¿rcat part of
th« public

The Conning Tower
"Chacal a Son (iout."

All MAIUMI1 M.

Horace: Hook I. OHr 1.

ll.ir. tttt 'Hint» tOSk rrethvt

MifCfnas of the bluest blood,
Ms iuirú revered, im gh.r\ n«>hle.

(ine nun acquires Olympic mud

I'pon his racing automob'lr,
And winning 0Í an earthlv prize
bxâlts him to the well-known skies.

Another tinds applause is sweet.
The praise of Home, as loud as fickle;

Another takes his joy in wheat,
In watching it from seed to sickle;

And in his granary he stores

Sweepings from Libyan threshing-floors.

The man who loves to plough t;he field
Has no desire to plough the ocean,

Mis farm delights he will not yield
To sailor joys. Perish the notion'

The trader trembles at the gale,
Vet, once on land, longs to set sail.

One there mav be that doth recline,
Hushing his arid pipe thoracic

With beakers.ay, with howls :.of wine;
The brand? The best »domestic Ms

Kecline. as I began to s*\,

Beneath a tree for half a dav.

Some love the wars that mothers fear.
The loot of trump, the blare of bugle;

Some like to hunt the boar or deer,
I'nmindful of the ties con'i'gal.

For me nor hunts nor war's alarms;
For me nor motor-cars nor farm?.

Ivy for me! The grove for mine!
Where nymphs and satyrs hold high revel,

Where I can join the gods divine,
A bit above the lowbrow level.

And if you say: "Some bard, this guy!"
My soaring head shall touch the sk-..

"If they wear shoes that art BOM sensible," Fays

the Evening Journal, discoursing «>n the féminins
apparel folllsa of MM I. "they immediately wear

dresses that compose them to consumption, -.neu

i.in and other diseases'' SMI. there are fre

quentiy advertised In »lie Journal medldnea that

are »good for ever so many illnesses.

Verbal evolution is always a fascinating theme,
.The Kaiser," we read, "is preparing to hurl

against the British the flower of the Bavarian
troops." Yet hurling the flo\s«T is one thing, and

throwing a bouquet is »something (Ne again.

OH. THESE DELICATE, SENSITIVE Wo.MKN"
Prora »>-.¦. . »a1

\\ berra* my huaband, dark Wilklna, haa ported me,

claiming that i lefi hia i»e»i and board without
provo atloi let n .¦ aa ha il ma up with a hand
fliok<"l ind Mcked me, and i had to tw for my Ufe,
;«iifi i think l had pome provocation for going.

M A It Y Uli,KINS.
\ l. 1114. »adv.SS-1

"lr. ycntertlay morning'»*. Time» there appeared
. . thr translation of a poem by F.rnat Litauer.

originally prirterl in Jagend. The following lin°*

in reply r«*.ched the Tunes office early yesterday af¬

ternoon, evidencing a «r»ccd of production truly re¬

markable, eonaidering the technical excellence of the
composition."
Thus tin» treasured Time. Introducing n poem

by »Beatrice M »Barry, in which "deep" and "dis

licit." "waste" and "place,*1 "Heide*1 und "seal."

and "alone*1 ¡nul "home" are auppoeed to »rfayma.
Miss »Barry may have, as th.- 'I lines aays, «on

alderable »speed, bul she is shj on control.

TO ADVERTISERS:
<inr shop It aeree np agsInal

A job lhat has us faded

We've Jenson (18-pt) Con¬
densed,

Also DeVinne Shaded.

Every time one read« the detail* of another
"rare" book »windle one feels that Itanium, in

estimating the birth rate, was to,, »conservative.

KK.Sl'K. TI-'l I.I.Y PI BMIT1KI»

fKrorn »tio Nnrwlct, (N V s,»n

Tumi f» kd»1 II »Ottt CoplOiO» W Katr.ii nn.t (]|b«on

raapactfolly towlert laat night »t the Norwich Club.

In «h». >..nt»»t on th«. Norwich .1» »".'¦¦ Ua< r |l<>
batWMn tetina it aaS i*. uaSar naptalat Uoaaay an.i m

I. HllBt, raapactfulljr. ih» fnrmar n-».n ilic Seal mi.1 recoiul

fairi-s and the Hunt team th« last on«.

In th» ronieat h«iwe-n t-.-ima tt\ « an.i .¦« under <'ap-
.alna Harr» H-ini ami A «1 .l'.nea raapaetfull? 0 la pr".i.
»l.l» thai ih» latter Will lake m»i of th« thr-»- Kam«.

r»a; *«i

Carlyle, perhaps, originated the aymhol of tin
canning. "A conquering young her...'" be mentions
in "Sartor Reaartua,'1 "to whom Kate has malig
nantly appended a tin kettle."

"1 have an athaletic young friend.'' writes Ka
lona, "who wants me to take a copy of and

down to your ..rtice t.. »hare it author«
graphed." a thousand, if you like. Kaloaa.

Ij-in.r ,n. <. of the Metrical Law« I« No druse.
If ny Ijri cs »re not arhat they ought to he,

If the meter of m> blamed effu.«»oi.<« halts,
An.l if every line I rcrfible is N. G.,

If m\ marner of expression teems with fault»,
If to make it brief my pome» are on the blink

I have got a rattling fine excuse, because
Only seven little months aso, ijust think!)

I didn't even know what METER was!
KHAR.

Eavesdropped in Row R. Parh Theatre: *r>idiit
them .lams set well:" "(Hi. \es. they were charm¬
ing.*1 "I'm awful fond of danm." "Me too i ¡,,ve
all ahell Bah "

rsnran u non i .*¦>-. or mnsa should
BRKAK A KK'.'I'.I»

IKrom Th« ThauaaaS Islands I
Mi m »a iai on« ..f tha aaoat aathualai beat bmb

- rl*«jf anl h«a »*v«r«l speed boata «ach -n« V,.,ñ«
.«..rs! mix faster iha»

"«

If the Rev. GtOTEß W. Scripture were not Pa««tor
of the Kenwood Height», v y. Church the aptca
devoted ta chronicling nie rm-t might h»v.
glrcn to something even leas enticii g

t'arranr.a is not out but his «rtldeat partisans
Wouldn't call ti i in KHfp.

Speaking of SllUShina and nrhal Is more lawftdl
Hasn't the weather been puSckly awful?

r. P A.

THE MOTHER OF PATRIOTISM.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open Forum for Public Debate.

ENROLL AS WELL AS REGISTER!

The Urgent Duty of the Independent
Voter.

Tn »hr Editor «>' Th« 1 HI
Sir: Permit me «o in* ite yeur

rinn and I

enrolling when ti »»rea
An enrolmenl b hand

ed to eacli n ot registry
af'er he ha« answered the ««.uestion-
put .to him snd signed hi- name to the
registration book, The booth ia there
for the purpoa« ensblii
mark the
An envelope i« provided in which the

en I blank then placed.
I have heal 'I veral 1 'me¬

that «oí are unaware tl
I« 'I to

..-«¦i when he register«, snd
.'. « thry i« :«\ >¦ he place of r«

it even know ledge thai they liad
an opportunity to enroll, «o thst they
may Ihkc ail in the punían«-
year. It is <m the dsj
thai the machine politician doei
best werk to maintain himself In
sower, f. r he «*>n«l h ru get

mai of 1 hei 'i iend o
si posaible, ami in no instance do they
solicit the ¦. thinking man's
enrolmenl
To rid the polit¬

ical bo ii rstive that I he
independí ai «nan enroll when
h« regii ter», «o he ¦.. illov «d
to participa-,
party

FRANKLIN BROOKS.
New Vnrk. Oct. 14, 191 t.

THE BELGIAN INVASION

Dr. Dernburg Replie« to Ambassador
.lusserand's Denial.

To the Kditi
Sir: Tl idor in hi

rlaies
the testin 01
French ... _.¦ an«! Namur be¬
fore July 30 a "mere fabrication." I
have gh n ir,\

Hut if 1
my ...'

higher than any
«trong denial «nficial
source.«. Th« ambssssdor will
me if I isy 1 csnnot accept his
ment «.«ithout accompanying proof,
sspeeislly ii
such o-"icia! atstementa hsv« repesl

the throwing of tn Mirnberg
before on the

"Th<
te from

Auabael near .. A igual 2
the ful del : n the
ambassador v by
lays te come to 1
The
ambrai, and From there, according to

my ma i, there »,re 100 miles to Na¬
mur a a the ct "'..«. Hie«. Perhai
explanation i« 'na- trie Belgian« have
been le't in the lu hst his
excel1, -vied.

But no: n« th»
beet ef his lite grasp the
Herman point of view, I» is limplythis : H'e e< |
treaty of ¡ rretted
it. and the: as for (ierinai.
ethics
«¦'nether France hr«»-.e that triaty flrat
or not. In fact, the Chancellor »ai«!
we had to break i». (irice he had mo«',
positive information that Franca was
ready for the invasion. I; does not ex-

owing the
... for it, Bui the

apparently mistaken in
formal ce «-«as not
to invade Belgium, «"'it it had

¡. 10. Certain M. .lus-
aersnd proven the contrary.
snd ck t.< the ¡nfoi motion

"house Superintendent'' and the
other i oui ce ci d.

BERNHARD DERNBURG.
Sea York, Oct. I, 191 I.

PRAYER VS. PREPARATION

The Danger of Trusting Too Implicitly
to Treatie»..

¦' ¡'.Ii' or of The Tribune.
is Germ« w hich hen

of tin* moal
« i\ ili/ei| r

violate and ignorea
the rule of model n

w hat «-an be expected
Germany has «et i bed precedent, snd

ema to u that Secretory of State
Bryan and «tit ire s ««
rio'is menace to 1 cou try. While

bil ding ipon an
honorable nation like the United States,
any nation may violate them. B« Qei
man \ iolsted her t reaties. calling heir,
"a m« per." W hile the
I nited States is waiting a full year,

pi epare
the count

n ^ *. v.:«r-«.. ." given a vein- in which
pare and to «ecure the

Japan, could conquer this country If i*
an unexpected snd unpreparedfor blow, while ftv.au end other peace

fanatic* were talking and praying and
1 nping for peace. Kar more important

"raying ft.r peace i« to he pre¬
pared for war, an«! to remember that
"the Lord help« him who help«, him¬
self" FRANKLIN !>. CLUM, M, I».

',. \ " 15, 1914.

"Keep Your Pledge."
Tribune.

Sir :
thank« and admiration for

Vour Pledge," published In The
morning, 'l ue ids lp

tob« r 18. The noint of view «hows in
i rtoon i- of the highest moral

importance, snd ihoold be, in n:|
nistion. Lent bei'ore the people of this
country, who IS pride themselves on
their eivilixed ethical attitude toward
humar it)

KATHARINE P M'CORMICg.
"fork, i».'. 13, I»l I.

A Chance to Help Belgium.
Editor of Th*» Tribune.

many people in
ho would like to help

the Buffering Belg i lerne «mall
would beg rour paper to point

out that for the Belgian Relief Fund
sy afternoon, October

the <>n Theatre, some hundred»
of seats are to he had for as low a*

.«ose hold
the set ny will be, f

ranee
lom of the

,; ' \. > M ER.
New Yoi i«. O,*. 15,

-. to remit .«

rruHot « lei terg
«v -rtotrd it tkit eolumo for »«r rrr.

.

oood tatth, »""'*¦ n «id adtlrtom must be
'-.a- 7 hftt U til not itpubliSheá t/ the unter tu riyuc*/*.

NAME FIGHT UNSETTLED
Bronx Suffragists Must Await

Action of Supreme Court.
The legal ght between two bodies «.

Bronx auffragiata for the exclu- V«

to use the name Brom Woman
.Suffrage League is at 11 undecided, the
Appellate Division yesterday refusing
to enjoin one of these factions from

I the name and leaving the matter
ed en th.- trial of a suit

perilling in the Supreme Court, Bronx
ty.

The Bronx Woman Suffrage League
asked Justic«'* Brady tor an injunction
to restrain Anna Hn-va* liolbert and
Amy Warner Hetchki I from using »he
name Bronx Woman Suffrage I.ennue
ami H omen's Political Union. They
aiso demanded Si."no damages. Justic»
Brady denied 'he injunction and the
plaintiff Organisation appealed to the

Diviaion.
Justice Brady he! when the case

was before him. that because «».' the
contradicting affidavit« «ubmitted by
the oppos, '

ne*« hat marked the proc«
queation of the righ« t.» the disputed
name should be left to a trisl court,
and the higher court yesterdsj
tained that finding.

TAFTS AT CAPITAL;
SON WEDS TO-DAY

Ex-Presidi-nt to Stay in Wash¬
ington for Bar Association's

Mcetiny Next Week.

Washington, Ost. 16. Ex-President
snd Mrs. William H. Taft arrived here
this evening to remain until the early
part of next week. To-morrow the;,
will a'ten«! 'he marriage of their «on,
Robert Ta- Martha Hn«.«., ..
and Ml I'«'. will attend the I

«Vmeriesn Ba .«
oí ahieh he i« president,

1 he edding s< 81 John'.; Chui
noon to-morrow i« tl-.e occasion for the
ñrst large meeting of the I'af*.
m Washington since Mr. Tuff« admir,'-

on «lined. Hubert Taft. ..I n
Helen Tu': and Charles Taft, the
dren of the ex-President, are here, sa
are aho Mr. an.I Mr-, Hciry W. l.i
of New York; Mr. snd Mrs. Charles P.

neinnsti; Hoiace Taft, Mr.
and Mrs. Herren, Misi Herrón and
other ic. ram distant cities.

Bosrdmsa met Mr. and Mr».
Taft at the station to-night and ac¬

companied them to their hotel. During
vlaii Mrs. Taft will be the

A. (¿arrisen Me¬
ek, who will give a dinner in

honor ¡j Mrs. Tsfl on Monday
night, ro-morrow night they will be
the guest« at dinner of -Mrs Richard
II. Townsend, and on Sunday night, fol¬
lowing a la eoacert for the
Red Ini's, 'hey will be the guest« of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoardman at supper.

Robert Taft wa» joined in Washing¬
ton by all the member« of hi* wedding
Tarty and «¡rcrtaincd hi« be-t man,

.¦ Harrison, of Wa»htngton. and
Ml u«hers. Charles Taft. Stephen Phil-

| Stanl "Pe Rayne
loi s, of Baltimore; Jehu He, t

¦¦ irgh; < ar! Lehman, si »kro
Ohio; Waiter «Logea, Adlian Van S«n-

«ini Harry Hingham. all of New
Metropolitan

'o-night.
Mrs. Moyd Bower«, mother of the

hride-eiect, entertained Mia« Helen
Taft, the maid of honor and other girl
friend» of the bride at luncheon and
.dinner to-day.

JENKS SEES WAR
AS SPUR TO ART

Professor Predicts Artistic Re¬
vival -Says U. S. Must Over-

haul Resources.
An art iatic reviva! of prest pnwef.

the me?! important in many décades.
I .<> h.

f essor »I. Whippla Jcii'».s. who .«poke o*

the ítrutKle at New York Iniviriit:

Washington Square, yeiterday if''r'
noon.

"Art ipringa from emotion." he iini.
"and m il »»m-i of Europeans are to-dir
wrung by frief and exalted by patriot-
¡am. Frora then- emotion »

rabil to

anv that have ¡¿one before.
"OVei -,.b!eBII*.C

advantage ae muat set the indubltaNJnee, who»*
mantera will fall «t Ox* front.
"Other elf« war, beeea*aw(

visible even now in this country« MJ
the ehanged at ." p«*»?1',0';
ar.l the army and navj In the face «t

the obvious .¡ante: to any power to*-

cerned m the test y*might have perm cireit**;
i, regard te *ná ^
m opinion il chanjcing» ¦).

question. All "Hi l

on new and more forceful meaning
"Our buainess "'* '

.- more and more »PP»ri "

n m*'i
nets held exclusively by hutope .*

must he content with smaller prolU »

must c
moro can- ia "weaiae; °'

army and nsvy, «sfertnsaW«
stimulated in a de.<ire rar «sa

«luest. Such ¦.. lor ** *

rte
againal them we nu-i bilsn«
completer preparation to wh'<"

k
war Will incite them and winch mi«*

aaainat ,, ...,.,.!
«Everywhere, here ». areil ai abnjj

J
yv.t

u
r time do v<

,.<tns

war." i. _._. held la
N,.v ture will be hen

Jud.son Hall, Vaahiai
-?

AT SOI THAMI'Ti'V
Southampton, Leng Island. '><.; '

eanor Umaea ia.aaeMtag« ._
Ith Dr. and Mrs Hoik"J .,

their cottage in Oreii r

1:v!:,ndM;, r.ltWMBBiQSBcloaed their cottaire on Fjrai nn
and ara row at Tuxedo P»r* jjffrej«
The lit", and Mrs. t'*"*'**,,*

on Thursa«)
¦a here they SfSBl

eral week«. . ¡. ji »at
Mrs. Rinehard H. **"**_¿¿_ m*

the Irving Houie ». « t.'««1* 0l

Mr. and Mr*. Albert H. Boaramaa
to New York --]¦.. .'Vu't.r »iw

Mra. H. M Day and daugh
Unra Day. have cloied th«r«en«J^,,
the Dunes and returned to tne

u Now York ...
. .

Dr. «nd Mra Peter B JJ-Tawhii«
rk 'or Mendhnm. >

they will .»rend the remainder

Mr and Mr« Jesiah i-*;*»-. tte
who ha\<
summer home on Gin V_**> , ,/««*
main here until N°v*m.°'-, guO0
v-h.eh they Will go to their
estate in Sewickly- ft,,um'«1i*.

Mrs. B. L Ronalds, who oc«P»..
Pierson cottase on South Ms»" ¿tVt
«eturned to Sew lork for ¦¦
aeason.


